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TJio pi’oOloin of j'oflcotioii of a GaiTssiaii aniplifciKlo modulated
(AM) piilMo from an iuliomof»eneons' plasma, moving unilormly in a 
direction paxallol to the plain? of incidence, has been analysed The 
electron density m tJ',e x^asma is assumed to vary linearly such that 
the moving plasma is de,scrib(Ml by a linearly decreasing specific 
jicrmittivity profile Some numerical results have been presented 
which explicitly sjiow tlic dependence oi' amplitude reflection co- 
eflioient and the reflected pulse on the velocity of the inhomogeneous 
plasma and the angle of incidence.
1 Tntroduotion
In this communication, wc Itave investigated the problem of reflection ol a 
Gaussian envelope AM electromagnetic pulse from an inlromogcneous plasma, 
moving in a direction parallel to the interface and to the plane of incidence (i.e . 
moving in .T-direction, x-z  biding the plane of incidence) The plasma is assumed 
to be inhomogeneous in the direction of propagation of the pulse (i.e , ;:;-directioii) 
The problem has been analyzed by tlie method based on Maxw-^ ell’s equations 
and tlvc constitutive relations for a moving medium known as Maxwell-Minkowski 
approach; in a similar maimer as done by Tanaka & ITazama (1972) for a dis- 
pcrsionless medium
2 F ormulation and R esults
Assuming a hneaily increasing electron denbiiy profile in the plasma, the
sxiecific permittivity of 1b. 
:r-diroction is given by
,e jilasma moving with uniform velocity ir --- op. in
ep(Z) =  1-a i ,/W /cu V ^  ^ > 0 . . (1)
~  I, Z < 0 ... (2)
with
oi'p^E) oj®(£) =- ^ne c^LZIw
Oi ~ yci>(l —P sin O')
^  i- /?2
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where — e and m we charge and mass of the electron ; a, is tlie linear inJiomogenoity 
parameter of the plasma; o, is the velocity of light in vacuum and 0, is the angle 
of incidence of an oloctromagnetic wave incident on the frtiO-Rpacc moving plasma 
interface.
Now the amplitude lefleotion coefficient of a plane i/-wavc propagating 
in frpo space and incident on a medium charaetcrized hy eq. (1) at an angle 0, 
is AVcll knowm (Yeh & Liu 1972), and is
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n  - cos .. (3)
rvith
( 1 -  { f z r ^ o Y  ]
kja ~ I ■irrc® a/ my'^  (1 —ft sin d)“]
k ^  —  w jc .
where and ^l'i(fo) foiiction and its derivative with respect to
Tt is woithwlnle to note that under the condition kja ^ 1  (i e , WKB approxi­
mation) which holds good for many cases of iiitcKst. the alDovt^  oxproSfiion for 
the amplitude reflection eoefiicient simplifieH to
R - W 2 ) ] (4)
where
Lot the incident source pulse bo the Gaussian envelope AM pulse given by 
) “  oxp(—o■‘'“^ “^)cos(^ x>o^ ) (5)
whoso frequency spectrum is





where ti — (a: wiii d—z cos 0)jc, ®o is the oai’rior froquonoy and o’ is the standard
deviation related to the width of thc+ pulse.
If the transfer function of the moving mliomogeneous plasma is given by 
|J2(o>)l oxp[—i$(<i>)]
then the reflected pulse jb
£,(«,) =  (2»7) ■’ f  IR M I do ... (7)
where
ty ~  (x sin O^z cos d)lc
O 5 0X10° 
- 500 rm~1
---  0 » 0
- - -  0 = 15°
Fig. 1. Amplitude rofleotion coeffioieni/ as a funotioe of velocity for various angles of 
incidence.
Using eqs (4), (6) and (7) and using the concept of a wave packet i.e., we assume 
that the energy of tlie pouroo pulse is concentrated in a relatively narrow band of
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froquonciea around tho caarior frequency (Ginzburg 1970), the reflootod pulao 
takes the form
where
cos [£Oo«,~^(a>o)~^ tan-i ( -^(2cr)«\ -|---- --------------------- (2o-)“dz 2
' '  '  [h - { ^ ( w ) ’ ] -  - :
jf-j -k 4^rHoiQ ,4-,
tuoJ “  I =  4i? 0*0=^.Uci> Q>.=a)^
'^'(tUo) =  4 -^  I ^  SBoiq.
CtOi |oi—CD..
and
Fig. 2. Pulse delay, O'(cuo)> and pulse distortion parameter, 0"(aio), as a function of velocity 
for various angles of incidence.
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A cloHo inHpecfcion of eq (8) shows that the pulso is shifted on time axis after 
reflection and the wholes pulso is delayed by pulse delay time, $  («i>o) 
defini* a para- niotti as
/„ -
WJuch rexiresouts the distortion of the indse aftoJ suflc^ rnift leflectiou In c.aM' 
^  J, t]ie (iamor waveform is no lougc^ j' Gaussian, lm( m <‘ase /„ <  ^1, the envolox)e 
of the reflected pulse i'eiiiains Gaussiaji
Figure- J sliows Uie variation oJ' amplitudi^  reflection ( uedficient, |I^ |- with 
vtdoeiiy parameti r^ /> of tlie moving plasma and 0. the angle of incideniic, \R\. 
shows an oscjllalovy Iti^ hiiviour (due, to oscillating naliue ol tlu‘ Airy function) 
v^hose maximum \alut' appioaolies unity as tJu*, numerator is eonipt'X—conjugate 
of the deuominafor in eq (3) KigUJes :2 and 3 shov Ihe variation of group 
delay time, '^(cco), and ilio distortion pruann^ei <t"(uio) (snice ;oa<l/'(coo) lor a 
given value of rr) witli 0 and of Tiofh and 4>"( wq) di'cn a^se, (a) Avith mcreasi*
in tile angle of incideiiei*, (b) ujfli merc^ ase in the value of mhomogeneity para­
meter
Fig- 3 Pulse delay, <b'(wob a.'i a function of velooit.3 for various values of inhomogeneitv 
parameter, a,
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